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By ]F_,B2_Y_URRIS 'delegation -i_ e=paete_ to.at= h_eronesia - ha_ 23a_en a fered Mierones._a a stah's _:
:_.,_'e tm_orrow hight. Sen.' "stra_egld trust "_erritory" aI:in to thai of Pu_-r_o Rico. i

.4dver_iserS,_al]IFri_er . ' Lazarus Salii of Palau, trader the United States Micronesians wo::!d have in- :
Talks between the U.S: chai_:man of the committee, since the end of Worhl War tcrnal ._e!i gover.-.,_ent a,'.d

Government and tho people is in California andwillar- IT. The talks attlana--third an oppo.'-hc:,!_v _e _.__eome
of Microncsia, wlfich could rive MondayaI_"noo_.,, ...... " in a series which began in _meri_._,.n cih''_,,-._.,_.......... i"
deternfine the political fn- WILLIAMS and tb_e U,S_ 1969---are aimed at changing " Hc_,o,'er/-fie "c:_. would .".

tttre of the Trust Territory of, - del_,b.ti0i/-di'e e,_pecl-ed-J_ the lmlitical statns of M_ero- extend its Fe(!cral Cour.t ,tys-the Pacific Island_, vd_ be- _ Hawaii _e._t Frid_/y_ -" " nesia.. " tern to include _,he"_r,_.t Yer- "
gin in tiawaii Oct. 4. t The Micronesian group, : ' ritory, would ec,n_'ot po:._al,

The discv_sionsbebzeenai will devo_ most af-n_xt TIlE OFF!CIAT,-posiljon--_k_fen_e _._d ha_::ing ms:-"
12-member joint eomnfitteo i week to pre-eonference talks of. the. ,.C°ngress el! Microne-. ters, foreign _,_-u3""'_" ', and
of the Congress 6f ,Microne- ! at the Ala Monna ttotel; the sia _s tor a "free assocm- would have a ri¢:; !o land !n
sia and an Ameriem_ delega-, aim is a unified position, flon'_, that wm_Id give Micro- the islezds x;hen 7eeessary

n._sia full control of its gov- for "public purp:,_es."
t_on headed: by ._mha_ad_r., Williams, head of the Asia _rhm_T _h_l-a_._s."i:h_,U.S.

; Fr0_!lq_n fllay.da _J_!._._sj Foundation, isPresi_entNix-
; Will lm at Har_a,_._aui'. A_%_,!. on's _pecial representafJve would ta1_'cbarg-e _£ h_reign IT IS TILTS ma;ter of had

egp_ctad _o l_t 10 days., at the talks. Other American policy dud de[ease, conh'ol that has caused
It will be the first such delegates will-represent the It is mmurstood, however, deadlocks in tke past. Some

talks in nearly a year, and a, Departments of Slate,. Interi- thht some minority elements observers thini_ "..Tepresence
, half. The last diseussim_,, o_-m_:t )}efease.. of the Micrones!an group ia- of Wiltia_--wi_:. was no_ a_

i largely, unsuccessful, were:- The, _-_crone_i_2_ dol.eg_ vor co|npiete indspendence, ......' :_..,............. ;a,-_--ma_,.:......, __n"
i held Jn May 1970 on Saipan. fip_ _;r_e_ents sit 8ix dist. arlzl other3 w_/uld like to se_ {_,,m a ehan_e _n the U;S.

, Most el the i_6_No-_l ( _/*ic_.s-'in['_h_)-'l_[:?.=/!_'ei'i:-{_7:_ry,-{quite cl;,se tte_ to the II.S. E_,gitie.u..
The unreal S_ai_s has of


